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NETWORK  PLAY GOLF  WIN AWESOME PRIZES

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
**TITLE SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $7,500**
- Featured on GolfCaddy Mobile App
- One Complimentary foursome
- Complimentary Group Lunch (each player gets a sleeve)
- Complimentary Foursome
- Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations

**LUNCH SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $5,000**
- Featured on GolfCaddy Mobile App
- One Complimentary foursome
- Complimentary Group Lunch (each player gets a sleeve)
- Complimentary Foursome
- Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations

**HOLE-IN-ONE FOR $10,000 (1 AVAILABLE) $5,000**
- Featured as hole-in-one contest sponsor
- Company Logo on hole-in-one pin
- Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations
- Complimentary Foursome

**GOLF CADDY SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $4,000**
- Featured as GolfCaddy Sponsor
- Company Logo on app
- Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations
- One Complimentary Golf Registration

**SCOREBOARD SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $4,000**
- Prominent display at 18th hole with company logo
- Company Logo displayed on digital invite, tournament signage and website

**VALET/BAG DROP SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $3,000**
- Branded cooler in front of Club House
- Company Logo on app
- One Complimentary Golf Registration

**“ORANGE BALL” CONTEST SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $3,000**
- Each team gets an orange ball. Team members take turns playing the hole with it, and it must be hit by a team member. Every team that still has the orange ball at the end of the round is entered into a prize drawing.
- Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitation
- Branding on Orange Golf Balls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsoring Package</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Sponsorship Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Playoff Hole Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Featured at Golf Outing Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branded on T-shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On Course Live Scoring Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding on Event App</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putting Green Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding on Putting Green Signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverage Stand Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding on Beverage Stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Featured as Golf Outing Breakfast Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding on Disposable Coffee Cups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo with link on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contest Hole Sponsor (1 Available)</strong> $2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Featured as Golf Outing Contest Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branded Signage on Tee Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hole Sponsor (7 Available)</strong> $1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Featured as Golf Outing Contest Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branded Signage on Tee Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Company Logo on STAC Website and Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• One Complimentary Golf Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose your Sponsorship Level (first come, first served):

- Title Sponsor (1 available) $7,500
- Lunch Sponsor (1 available) $5,000
- Hole in One for $10,000 Sponsor (1 available) $5,000
- Golf Caddy Sponsor (1 available) $4,000
- Scoreboard Sponsor (1 available) $4,000
- “Orange Ball” Contest Sponsor (1 available) $3,000
- Valet/Bag Drop Sponsor (1 available) $3,000
- Playoff Hole Sponsor (1 available) $3,000
- On Course Scoring Sponsor (1 available) $3,000
- Beverage Stand Sponsorship (1 available) $2,500
- Putting Green Sponsor (1 available) $2,500
- Breakfast Sponsor (1 available) $2,000
- Contest Hole Sponsor (1 available) $2,000
- Hole Sponsor (7 available) $1,500

☐ Please send an invoice  ☐ Charge the credit card below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsoring Company</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Card Information:

Name

Company

Mailing Address, City, State Zip

Email Address

Phone

Signature

Date

Credit Card Number

Exp. Date

Sec Code

Credit Card Billing Address, City, State Zip
PHASE IV GOLF OPERATIONAL RESTRICTIONS
Effective Date: June 26, 2020

With the precautions and operational restrictions outlined below, golf shall be permitted as a recreational activity, effective 6:00AM, June 26, 2020. In addition to the general social distancing standards set forth in the Executive Order, golf courses and golfers need to abide by the following controls.

GOLF CLUBS AND MANAGEMENT

i. Minimum guidelines

1. Groups must be spaced in tee times intervals so as to limit congregation before, during and after the round.

2. Signage describing operational changes including: no congregating in groups larger than 50, increased frequency of cleaning, no handshakes, and maintain social distancing between players.

3. Driving ranges, practice ranges, chipping greens, and putting greens are permitted. Golfers should remain a minimum six feet apart when within each other in these areas.

4. Dual-rider Motorized golf carts and pull carts are permitted. If two people who do not live in the same household share a cart, they should both wear face coverings while in the cart. Golf courses shall sanitize each cart after each use.

5. Individual caddies are permitted. Caddies should wear face coverings when within six feet of a golfer or caddie. The golf club should have updated parental consent for all caddies under 18. Caddies should not congregate in groups larger than 50.

6. Proshops may reopen so long as they comply with the Retail Guidelines.

7. Beverage carts are permissible.

8. Hand sanitizer and soap should be present in all restrooms, including those on the course. Restrooms should be sanitized regularly.

9. Locker rooms and showers should be configured with signage, tape, and other markings to ensure members can maintain 6-ft. of social distance.
10. Group activities (outings, league play, and other organized events) and shotgun starts are permitted. Golf courses should develop procedures to ensure that individuals do no congregate in groups excess of 50 before or after the activity.

11. Clubhouses can open and operate any permissible activity set forth in the Phase 4 guidelines.

12. Restaurants and halfway houses can operate in accordance with the Indoor and outdoor dining guidelines.

13. Outdoor golf lessons are permissible for individuals and groups of 50 or less, including the golf instructor(s). Individuals should remain a minimum six feet apart during the lesson, or wear facecoverings when within six feet of each other. Individuals should only handle their own golf clubs.

14. Golf club storage/bag rooms are permissible. Individuals should remain a minimum six feet apart or wear face-coverings when within six feet of each other.

15. Indoor golf facilities (simulators, learning centers, etc.) are permissible and should follow the indoor recreation guidelines.

ii. Encouraged best practices

16. Encourage online or telephone bookings.

17. If practical, non-household individuals should use their own carts.

18. Provide hand sanitizer in golf carts and on tee boxes.

19. Caddies should minimize touching club handles. Frequent hand sanitization is encouraged.

20. Course operator should eliminate on-course and practice facility touchpoints (i.e. bag drop, benches, ball washes, bunker/sand trap rakes, and golf club rentals.)
PLAYER BEHAVIORS:

i. Minimum guidelines

1. Any players with any symptoms of COVID-19, should not play.
2. In addition, any players from a household with someone with symptoms of COVID-19 should not play.
3. Players and employees should maintain social distance (at least 6 feet) on practice areas, tees, greens, and throughout the round.

ii. Encouraged best practices

4. Players should handle their own balls.
5. Players should leave the flag in place while putting.
6. Players should bring hand sanitizer with them and use during your round and at the end.
7. Players should bring their own supply of balls, tees, ball markers, and any other equipment needed to play golf.
8. Players should bring their own source of water.
9. No handshakes at the beginning of the round or at the 18th hole.

If you have questions or need additional support:
Please call our hotline at 1-800-252-2923
or e-mail us at ceo.support@illinois.gov
or return to Illinois.gov/businessguidelines

Additional Resources:

- CDC Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers
- CDC Workplace Decision Tool
- IDPH Testing Guidance
- IDPH FAQs
- Symptoms of Coronavirus
- IDHR FAQ for Businesses Concerning Use of Face-Coverings During COVID-19
- CDC Guidelines on Cleaning and Disinfecting Your Facility
- CDC Guidance on Cleaning Public Spaces, Workplaces, Businesses, Schools, and Homes
- EPA Disinfectants for Use Against SARS-CoV-2